
 

United Health Care  
To Access UHC Training Click Here 

Those who certify with AHIP will need to 
complete additional prerequisites 

(Ethics & Compliance and AARP Course) 
to become fully certified to sell UHC. 

Lastly, if you sell other types of plans in 
addition to Medicare Advantage and 

Medicare Part D, you will need to 
complete the other plans' certification 

modules. 
 Note: If you are newly appointed 

and complete certification for 
upcoming year you will be able to 
sell current year products for the 

remainder of the year as well. 
JOB AID HERE! 

Aetna/Coventry  
To Access AET/COV Training Click Here 

Those who certify with AHIP will 
need to also complete Aetna’s Code 

of Conduct and Medicare  
Compliance Program, as well as 
product training and exams to 

become fully certified to sell Aetna 
and Coventry.  

 JOB AID HERE! 
 

WellCare  
To Access WellCare Training Click Here 
You will receive two welcome messages 

releasing your training: “Required 
WellCare Compliance Training Has Been 

Assigned” and “1099 –Annual 
Certification Training Has Been 

assigned.” 
 JOB AID HERE!  

Humana  
To Access Humana Training Click Here 

Those who certify with AHIP will also 
need to complete Recertification for 

Humana’s Independent Field Agents in 
order to become fully certified to sell 

Humana. 
Note: If you are newly appointed 

and complete certification for 
upcoming year you will be  able to 
sell current year products for the 

remainder of the year as well. 
JOB AID HERE!  

Certifications  
Coming Up! 

Need to Reach A Carrier 
Directly?  

♦ Aetna/Coventry:   
brokersupport@aetna.com 

1-866-714-9301  

                

♦ CarePlus/Humana: 
agentRSOS@humana.com   

1-800-309-3163    

              

♦ United Healthcare/CIP: 
phd@uhc.com                        

1-888-381-8581  

  

♦ WellCare:                 
producerservices@wellcare.com                      

1-866-822-1339      

  

 

  

 

 
AHIP 

To Access AHIP Training, click Here 
AHIP costs $125 when taken through 

UHC, HUM, AET/COV, or WEL. 
Note:  Once an agent begins the 

certification process with AHIP they 
must certify within six attempts! 

Please Do Not Hesitate to Contact Compass Group Insurance for 
Help!  - We’re here for you! 

 Upcoming Meetings  

♦ Call to find out about trainings 
in your area! Visit our online 
training calendar here! 

https://www.unitedhealthproducers.com/
http://nebula.wsimg.com/2260d87c83d3636788b0c87a4b28e18f?AccessKeyId=64259CDF56E97BF59381&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://aetna.cmpsystem.com/ext/ahip/login.php
http://nebula.wsimg.com/403208c4b47d021a08276801a3070255?AccessKeyId=64259CDF56E97BF59381&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://wellcare.csod.com/client/wellcare/default.aspx
https://nebula.wsimg.com/50b871ec478f0706d4ef4a6b7c061288?AccessKeyId=64259CDF56E97BF59381&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://www.humana.com/logon
http://nebula.wsimg.com/207121e8a5a71705444246804cfb295a?AccessKeyId=64259CDF56E97BF59381&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://www.ahipmedicaretraining.com/ext/ahip/login.php
http://www.compassgroupinsurance.com/training-calendar.html

